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Abstract: The new ichnospecies Celliforma curvata is

described to include curved fossil bee cells from Argentina,

Uruguay and the USA. The upper part of the cell (neck) of

the new ichnospecies is curved, and accordingly, it can be

attributed to bees of the subfamily Diphaglossinae (Colleti-

dae). The oldest record of C. curvata, from the early

Eocene of North America (52–49 Ma), provides a mini-

mum age for the appearance of this subfamily, in accor-

dance with an already proposed calibrated phylogeny. It is

also proposed that these fossil cells could be used for

future calibrations of molecular clocks. C. curvata indicates

that Diphaglossinae had a widespread distribution, from

southern Utah to extra-Andean Patagonia at 42°S. In con-

trast, extant representatives reach only 38°S in this region.

Diphaglossinae were more extended southwards in the past

thanks to better environmental conditions in extra-Andean

Patagonia.

Key words: Celliforma curvata isp. n., curved bee cells,

Diphaglossinae, minimum age, palaeodistribution.

BECAUSE of their unique morphology, fossil bee cells

can be unequivocally recognized and provide important

information for reconstructing the evolutionary history

of bees. Furthermore, bee cells are one of the most

common trace fossils in palaeosols. Their ichnotaxono-

my was reviewed by Genise (2000), who grouped them

in the ichnofamily Celliformidae. Several ichnotaxa have

been defined for fossil bee cells and nests in the litera-

ture (Brown 1934; Roselli 1939; Genise and Bown 1996;

Genise 2000; Genise and Verde 2000; and references

therein). The ichnogenus Celliforma Brown, 1934 rede-

fined by Genise (2000) includes isolated chambers or

moulds of cells, having rounded rears and flat tops,

with different shapes (subcylindrical, tear, flask, urn,

vase, barrel). One of the shared features of all described

ichnospecies until now is that the upper part of the

cell is straight and truncated or capped by a spiral

closure.

New specimens of fossil bee cells found in Patagonia

(Argentina), Uruguay and the USA have the upper part

of the cell curved. Curved cells in soils are exclusive to

Diphaglossinae (Rozen 1984; Sarzetti et al. 2013), a super-

family that includes the largest sized Colletidae distrib-

uted principally in subtropical regions of America

(Michener 2007). Bertling et al. (2006) proposed that the

knowledge of inferred producer’s biology may support

ichnotaxonomical arrangements. Accordingly, curved

necks, being representative of cells of a whole subfamily

of bees, are considered herein a character diagnostic

enough to support the creation of a new ichnospecies of

Celliforma.

The accurate identification of trace makers is a difficult

task as body fossils are mostly not preserved within the

traces. Identification is only possible when trace fossils are

complex enough to preserve unequivocal diagnostic char-

acters of a particular taxon. In bees, the combination of
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characters of their cells, such as shape, smooth walls and

spiral closures, is very diagnostic. When trace fossils can

be attributed to a particular group, as in the case of bees,

they provide the physical evidence to complete and

improve our knowledge of the trace maker’s evolutionary

history (Genise and Engel 2000).

The objectives of this paper are as follows: (1) to

define a new ichnospecies of Celliforma with curved

necks, attributable to Diphaglossinae; (2) to analyse their

palaeoenvironmental significance; (3) to propose a mini-

mum age and location for the appearance of Diphaglossi-

nae; and (4) to use the record of curved bee cells to

infer the palaeogeographical distribution of Diphaglossi-

nae.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The specimens of Celliforma curvata came from the mid-

dle Miocene Coll�on-Cur�a Formation of Argentina, the

Palaeogene Queguay Formation of Uruguay and the

Paleocene–Eocene Claron Formation [Correction added

on 11 March, after first online publication: in references

to the Claron Formation throughout the article,

beginning in the preceding sentence, Palaeogene–Eocene

has been corrected to Paleocene-Eocene] of the USA

(Fig. 1).

The Coll�on-Cur�a Formation (middle Miocene)

This formation, composed of both primary and reworked

pyroclastic rocks, crops out in a wide area of Northern

Patagonia, both in Argentina and Chile (Gonz�alez Bon-

orino 1979). In Argentina, it represents the final stage of

the filling of the ~Nirihuau Basin (Spalletti and Dalla Salda

1996; Ramos 1999). Likewise, this formation spreads out

of the basin limits and extends to nearby areas (Vucetich

et al. 1993). The Coll�on-Cur�a Formation was deposited

over a previous palaeotopography developed on the crys-

talline basement and the Cretaceous Angostura Colorada

Formation (Nullo 1979; Bondesio et al. 1980).

In outcrops at Pilcaniyeu (S 41°06′11″; W 70°45′20″),
the formation can be recorded in almost its entirety. It is

usually separated into:

1. A lower member, composed of light brown to white,

massive, fine tuffs and grey clastic tuffs with abundant

carbonatic nodules (Nullo 1979; Bondesio et al. 1980).

F IG . 1 . Location map with the records of Celliforma curvata.
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These rocks show evidence of soil formation such as

crumbly structure, clay coatings, nodules, root traces

and insect trace fossils (Vucetich et al. 1993). This

member has been cited as the La Pava Member (Coira

1979), Carhu�e Member (Rabassa 1978) or La Pava For-

mation (Nullo 1979; Gonz�alez D�ıaz and Nullo 1980).

2. A Pilcaniyeu Ignimbritic Member, composed of white

to light blue dacitic to rhyodacitic ignimbrites up to

60 m thick, concordant with the lower member beds

(Bondesio et al. 1980). Ages from 15.4 to 10.7 Ma

were obtained from samples of these ignimbrites (Ra-

bassa 1974, 1978; Marshall et al. 1977; Gonz�alez D�ıaz

and Valvano 1979; Cazau et al. 1989; Mazzoni and

Benvenuto 1990).

3. An upper member, mainly concordant but in some

cases eroding the underlying beds (Vucetich et al.

1993). It is very similar to the lower member, com-

posed of reworked fine dacitic tuffs with soil horizons.

Near the top of the member, there are some fluvial

facies composed of sandy tuffs and conglomerates.

This member was deposited mostly by ashfalls, but

with occasional subaqueous contribution (Bondesio

et al. 1980). The upper member has yielded important

vertebrate fossil remains (Bondesio et al. 1980; Vuce-

tich et al. 1993), which enabled the definition of the

Colloncuran Land Mammal Age (Bondesio et al.

1980; Marshall 1990; Marshall and Salinas 1990).

Radiometric ages and mammal fossil remains (Bondesio

et al. 1980; Pascual et al. 1984; Vucetich et al. 1993) date

the Coll�on-Cur�a as Middle Miocene. Lower and upper

members are genetically very similar, reflecting wind and,

to a lesser extent, water reworking of primary pyroclastic

deposits commonly pedogenized. The bee cells from Pil-

caniyeu are housed at the Ichnological Collection of the

Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, recorded as com-

ing from the Coll�on-Cur�a Formation, but without further

stratigraphical information. They may belong to the lower

or upper member.

At El Petiso (S 42°25′52″; W 69°57′22″), the Coll�on-

Cur�a Formation is represented only by its lower member,

and it lies on Cretaceous conglomeratic sandstones

(Fig. 2). At the base, there are some stacked palaeosols

with abundant Fe–Mn nodules, root traces and scarce

Coprinisphaera ispp., Celliforma isp., and a possible Celli-

calichnus. The upper part of the succession is composed

of a 10-m thick bed of a light grey, to light brown on

top, massive silty tuff. Celliforma curvata comes from this

bed, along with numerous specimens of Celliforma rosellii,

Celliforma germanica, Teisseirei barattinia, Rebuffoichnus

sciuttoi and Coprinisphaera ispp. These beds would have

been formed as ashfall deposits which, especially in the

upper part of the succession, are comparable to loess

deposits. The lower beds, according to development and

stacking of palaeosols, suggest slower sedimentation rates

F IG . 2 . Sedimentary log of Coll�on-Cur�a Formation at El Peti-

so. For sedimentary logs of the other units, see Alonso-Zarza

et al. (2011) and Bown et al. (1997).
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compared with the upper bed and/or major gaps between

sedimentation events. The upper bed reflects an increas-

ing sedimentation rate showing greater thickness and

lower palaeosol development.

The Queguay Formation (middle Eocene – middle

Oligocene)

The middle Eocene – middle Oligocene Queguay

Formation is part of the sedimentary record of the

Chaco-Paranaense and Santa Lucia basins and crops out

in several localities from W and S Uruguay. It comprises

palustrine and lacustrine limestone units formed under

arid to semiarid climates (Alonso-Zarza et al. 2011).

Recently, Alonso-Zarza et al. (2011) proposed a new

stratigraphic framework and interpretation of the pala-

eoenvironments. According to these authors, the Queguay

Formation overlies the Asencio Formation and would be

middle Eocene – middle Oligocene in age. It is about

10 m thick and consists of two units. The basal unit is

composed of coarse to fine sands with sparse larger clasts,

some of which are sourced from the Asencio Formation.

It is partially silicified and contains carbonate as both

matrix and cements. The upper unit consists of a lower

part with sandy limestone containing partially silicified

carbonate laminae and an upper part with micritic lime-

stone desiccation features and less prominent silicification

(Alonso-Zarza et al. 2011). The Queguay Formation con-

tains a diversity of insect trace fossils, rhizoliths and fossil

invertebrates. The specimens of curved cells come from

the upper unit and were found in a railroad cut near

Quebracho Town (Paysand�u County; S 31°55′19.6″; W

57°54′24.4″) associated with C. germanica and Celliforma

spirifer (Verde 2012).

The Claron Formation (upper Paleocene – Eocene)

The upper Paleocene – Eocene Claron Formation is

extensively developed throughout most of the Colorado

Plateau Province, in parts of the Basin and Range prov-

ince, and in intermediate areas between them (Bown

et al. 1997). It is late Paleocene – Eocene in age and it is

divided into a lower red member and an upper grey or

white member (Mackin 1960). The lower member con-

tains the fossil bee cells and consists predominantly of

poorly to moderately resistant sandstones intercalated

with variegated mudstones, limestones and conglomerates,

with some participation of pyroclastic material. It is inter-

preted as mixed fluvial and lacustrine deposits developed

in a semiarid to subhumid climate with soils of fluctuat-

ing water tables (Bown et al. 1997). The insect trace fos-

sils are abundant and occur in sandstones, mudstones

and volcaniclastic mudstones that have undergone signifi-

cant pedogenetic alteration (Bown et al. 1997). The over-

lying white member is composed of white limestones,

mudstones, sandstones and conglomerates. Pedogenic

alteration is common in several deposits of this formation

(Mullet et al. 1988; Mullet 1989).

SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY

This published work and the nomenclatural act it contains,

have been registered in Zoobank: http://zoobank.org/urn:

lsid:zoobank.org:pub:69873058-4481-4BA6-93DD-314A6A1

DB33D

Ichnofamily CELLIFORMIDAE Genise, 2000

Ichnogenus CELLIFORMA Brown, 1934

Type ichnospecies. Celliforma spirifer Brown, 1934.

Diagnosis. Chambers or internal moulds of chambers of

different shapes (subcylindrical, tear, flask, urn, vase, bar-

rel), having one end rounded and the other either trun-

cated or capped by a flat or conical closure, bearing spiral

grooves on its inner surface; walls having a smooth lining

(Genise 2000).

Celliforma curvata isp. Nov.

Figures 3A–G

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:FCFC3258-BD67-4504-9AC7-

15DF5777D18D.

Derivation of name. From the Latin curvus, which means bent,

without angles.

Holotype. One specimen (MACN-Icn 79) from the middle Mio-

cene Coll�on-Cur�a Formation of Estancia Criado, Pilcaniyeu, Rio

Negro Province, Argentina. It is housed in the Ichnological Col-

letion of the Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales ‘Bernardino

Rivadavia’, Buenos Aires (Fig. 3A).

Paratype. One specimen (MPEF-IC 748-1) from the middle

Miocene Coll�on-Cur�a Formation of El Petiso, Chubut Province,

Argentina. It is housed in the Ichnological Collection of the Mu-

seo Paleontol�ogico Egidio Feruglio, Trelew, Chubut (Fig. 3B).

Examined material. One specimen (MPEF-IC 748-2) from the

middle Miocene Coll�on-Cur�a Formation of El Petiso, Chubut Prov-

ince, Argentina (Fig. 3C). One specimen (MACN-Icn 1041) from

the Paleocene–Eocene Claron Formation of Utah, USA (Fig. 3D).

Two specimens (FCDP 5905 and 5907) from the Palaeogene Que-

guay Formation of Uruguay housed in the Palaeontological Colle-

tion of the Facultad de Ciencias, Montevideo, Uruguay (Fig. 3E–F).
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Diagnosis. Internal moulds of vertical chambers, having

rounded bottoms and curved necks finishing with a trun-

cated flat closure. In some cases, the neck is slightly con-

stricted. The wall has a smooth surface.

Remarks. This ichnospecies is clearly distinguishable from

the other described ones because of its curved neck.

Description. The specimens of C. curvata were found isolated in

palaeosols or detached from them without any connection to tun-

nels. The cells are vertical, showing a rounded bottom and a curved

neck at the other extreme. The neck is curved downward less than

90 degrees from the longitudinal axis. The wall surface is smooth.

Examined specimens of C. curvata lack a spiral closure. The holo-

type (MACN-Icn 79) is 3.70 cm high and 1.50 cm in maximum

diameter. The neck is 1.10 cm in diameter (Fig. 3A). The paratype

(MPEF-IC 748-1) is 2.25 cm high and 0.96 cm in maximum diam-

eter (Fig. 3B). The neck is 0.66 cm in diameter. The specimen

from Quebracho FCDP N° 5905 is 2.36 cm high, 0.95 cm in maxi-

mum diameter and the neck is 0.82 cm in diameter (Fig. 3E).

Specimen FCDP 5907 is 1.84 cm high, 0.76 cm in maximum

diameter and the neck is 0.8 cm in diameter (Fig. 3F). These speci-

mens from Uruguay share a structure around the neck like a hood

of unknown origin (Fig. 3E–F). The specimen from the Claron

Formation (MACN-Icn 1041) is 2.60 cm high, 1.10 cm in maxi-

mum diameter and the neck is 1 cm in diameter (Fig. 3D).

DISCUSSION

Fossil bee cells grouped in Celliforma are one of the most

common and simple trace fossils in palaeosols. A great

diversity of digging bees may be the trace makers of Celli-

forma, and there is almost no way to positively relate

most ichnospecies with a particular taxon of bees (Genise

2000). The case of C. curvata is an exceptional one

because its curvature enables its attribution to a particular

subfamily of bees, the Diphaglossinae. This particular

character also justifies the creation of a new ichnospecies,

even when the ichnotaxonomy of Celliforma is unclear.

The nest architecture and cell morphology of many

Diphaglossinae (Colletidae) were described by Claude-

Joseph (1926), Janvier (1933, 1955), Roberts (1971), Otis

et al. (1983), Rozen (1984), Almeida (2008) and Sarzetti

et al. (2013). Rozen (1984) reviewed previous information

on Diphaglossinae and Almeida (2008) on Colletidae. All

Diphaglossinae are solitary, ground-nesting bees. The

A B C D

E F G H

F IG . 3 . Specimens of Celliforma curvata isp nov. and extant cells of Diphaglossinae. A, holotype MACN-Icn 79. B, paratype MPEF-

IC 748-1. C, specimen MACN-Icn 1041. D, specimen MPEF-IC 748-2. E, specimen FCDP 5905. F, specimen FCDP 5907. G, extant cell

of Ptiloglossa tarsata and H, extant cell of Cadeguala albopilosa. Note the different curvature of cells. Scale bars represent 1 cm.
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nests comprise a more or less vertical main tunnel and

horizontal lateral ones, which end in one or two vertical,

curved cells. As in other colletids, females line the cells

with a cellophane-like lining (Michener 2007), which is

probably responsible for the smooth surface of fossil cells.

Diphaglossinae construct essentially two types of curved

cells (Rozen 1984; Sarzetti et al. 2013). Species of the

genus Ptiloglossa and Crawfordapis construct cells with the

neck highly curved (90 degrees or more; Fig. 3G),

whereas those of Caupolicana, Policana and Cadeguala con-

struct less curved necks (<90 degrees; Fig. 3H; Rozen 1984;

Sarzetti et al. 2013). The specimens of C. curvata show the

latter type of curved neck. Consequently, the ichnospecies

could be attributed more probably to some species of the

genera Caupolicana, Policana or Cadeguala. In addition,

from the topology shown in Almeida et al. (2012), it can

be inferred that the less curved bee cell necks might be the

ancestral condition for Diphaglossinae. The lack of spiral

closure in C. curvata is also compatible with Diphaglossi-

nae cells. Spiral closures were recorded for Ptiloglossa tars-

ata (Sarzetti et al. 2013), Ptiloglossa arizonensis, Ptiloglossa

fulvopilosa, Caupolicana gaullei, Caupolicana albiventris,

Cadeguala albopilosa (Rozen 1984) and Cadeguala occiden-

talis (Torchio and Burwell, 1987). However, spiral closure

is not commonly observed in most Diphaglossinae

(Roberts 1971; Rozen 1984; Sarzetti et al. 2013).

In many cases, insect trace fossils provide valuable

information for interpreting palaeoclimatic or palaeoenvi-

ronmental conditions based on the ecological preferences

of their supposed producers. For instance, the curvature

of cell necks was proposed as an advantage to face flood-

ings (Roberts 1971). However, C. curvata may not be

indicative of any particular climatic condition (Rozen,

1984; Sarzetti et al. 2013). The climate in the nesting sites

of Diphaglossinae is highly diverse with mean annual

temperature (MAT) ranging from 8 to 20°C and mean

annual precipitation (MAP) ranging from 250 to

3000 mm (Sarzetti et al. 2013).

According to Rozen (1984), cells with curved necks

could be considered as a synapomorphy for Diphaglossi-

nae. The record of C. curvata from the upper part of Cla-

ron Formation (52–49 Ma) provides a minimum age for

the appearance of this major lineage of colletid bees in

the early Eocene. This record is in concordance with the

chronogram for Colletidae shown in Almeida et al.

(2012), which presents a time range for this ancestral

node from 67 to 42 Ma. This case proves that trace fossils

can be useful (and regrettably underutilized) tools to cali-

brate phylogenies. These authors used a relaxed molecular

clock, which was calibrated using three a priori age distri-

butions assigned to different nodes of a tree with 123 ter-

minals and 22 out-group taxa. Two of them based on

body fossils from Dominican amber (Michener and Poin-

ar 1996; Engel 1999) and a third, based on previous age

estimations, using data and patterns of multiple lineage

exchanges between South America and Africa for the fam-

ily Halictidae in its early stages of diversification (Dan-

forth et al. 2004). In that analysis, Halictinae trace fossils

(Elliot and Nations 1998; Genise et al. 2002) were dis-

missed as calibration points because authors doubted this

type of evidence, despite their detailed morphology and

specificity to particular tribes of Halictinae. However,

well-documented fossil bee nests are usually accepted as

reliable evidence (Genise and Engel 2000; J. Rozen Jr,

pers. comm. 2004; Michener 2007, p. 101), and the evi-

dence of Halictinae was incorporated in a bee chrono-

gram shortly after (Grimaldi and Engel 2005).

Undoubtedly, bee trace fossils could be a fourth set of

data to be considered in further analysis (e.g. for Dipha-

glossinae and Halictinae).

Reliable trace fossils provide not only more calibration

points, but a confident source of data that could add

more support to topologies, providing extra characters

for nonmolecular or mixed matrices. Their information,

associated with behaviour, can be followed through time

and evolution.

In historical biogeography, the fossils are usually used

to corroborate hypotheses tested by algorithms, which are

based on extant species. In modern palaeobiogeography,

fossils are incorporated into the algorithms themselves

(Lieberman 2000). Whether we are facing a biogeographi-

cal or a palaeobiogeographical problem, the literature

usually refers to body fossils. Once again, trace fossils are

not taken into account. However, they are probably the

most reliable physical evidence for the past distribution of

organisms, to some extent better than body fossils that

could be transported. Trace fossils found in palaeosols

give the exact geographic location of the producers and

as they are in situ, they also provide much palaeoecologi-

cal information, which it is frequently impossible to

retrieve from body fossils.

Celliforma curvata shows that Diphaglossinae were

widespread, ranging from southern Utah to extra-Andean

Patagonia at 42°S, and from early Eocene to middle Mio-

cene. Although the oldest record is from the Neartic

region, it is not in conflict with the Gondwanan origin of

colletids or the Diphaglossinae. Almeida et al. (2012) con-

sidered the South American continent (for the purposes

of biogeographical analysis) as the junction of the Neo-

tropical + Neotemperate regions (sensu Amorim and

Pires 1996) and also including a narrow portion of the

Neartic region (Central America and the southern part of

USA). Secondly, the fact that the extant sister group of

Diphaglossinae, Paracolletes crassipes, occurs in Australia

reinforces the hypothesis of a Gondwanan origin for this

stem group.

The distribution of extant Diphaglossinae shows that

the subfamily is present from USA to Chile at 41°S
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(Urban and Moure 2001), excluding the extra-Andean

Patagonia. According to the present geographic distribu-

tion of Diphaglossinae, all the extant genera present in

the Neotropical region have a distribution that mostly

overlaps with its ancestral allocation shown by the record

of C. curvata. In addition, the Miocene record of this ich-

nospecies in northern Chubut and southern R�ıo Negro in

the extra-Andean Patagonia (42°S) shows that Dipha-

glossinae had a more extended range in the past thanks

to better environmental conditions in extra-Andean Pata-

gonia. The southern limit of the extra-Andean distribu-

tion of extant Diphaglossinae is around 38°S (Urban and

Moure 2001). There is a single record of Caupolicana

funebris collected by Daguerre in 1901 in Carmen de Pat-

agones (Buenos Aires Province) at 39°S (L. Compagnucci,

pers. comm. 2013).

Comparisons between trace fossils of other groups of

invertebrates in southern South American palaeosols and

extant representatives show similar changes in distribu-

tion pattern, although the Diphaglossinae are more

extended. Trace fossils of crayfishes dominate Jurassic and

Cretaceous palaeosols of extra-Andean Patagonia, whereas

extant crayfishes inhabiting soils are presently distributed

in southern Chile and southern Brasil (Bedatou et al.

2008). Fossil brood balls of dung beetles that dominate

middle Cenozoic palaeosols of extra-Andean Patagonia

(S�anchez et al. 2010) were probably produced by the line-

age of Homocopris torulosus, also presently distributed in

southern Chile and southern Brasil (Dinghi et al. 2012).

The rise of the Andes originated in the late Cretaceous,

albeit with the peak of uplifting rate at c. 15 Ma (Somoza

1998; Blisniuk et al. 2005; Guillaume et al. 2009), pro-

gressively forming a barrier to moisture-laden South

Pacific winds (Riccardi and Rolleri 1980) forming an oro-

graphic rain shadow over Patagonia. Along with other

factors and climate changes, the rain shadow starts the

process of desertification in extra-Andean Patagonia

(Bellosi 1995; Blisniuk et al. 2005; Ortiz-Jaureguizar and

Cladera 2006, le Roux 2012). During the Palaeogene, the

climate conditions in extra-Andean Patagonia were more

favourable for the development of Diphaglossinae (among

other taxa), having a climate and flora more comparable

with those of northern localities (Bellosi 1995, 2010;

Bellosi and Gonz�alez 2010, le Roux 2012) where they are

distributed at present.
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